Thursday, February 12, 2015

7:00am – 8:00am  SAC Members Arrive at Board of Regents Office
(Park in Archives Lot): Parking passes will be provided

8:00am – 9:00am  Breakfast and check in – Room 7059 BOR Office
270 Washington St. SW; Atlanta, GA 30334

8:30am – 9:00am  Welcome/Introductions - Dr. Joyce Jones, USG VC for Student Affairs
Room 7059
Instructions – Vett Vandiver, USG GRA for Student Affairs

9:00am – 9:45am  Welcome and comments from Chancellor Huckaby and
Room 7059
President Mark Becker, President of Georgia State University

9:45am – 10:10am  Walk over to Capitol for photo with Governor Nathan Deal @ 10AM

10:15am – 11:00am  Tour of Capitol; Sit in Session; Visit local legislators

11:00am - 11:45am  Legislative Issues & Guest Legislators - Room 125 in the Capitol
Amanda Seals, USG Assoc. VC for Government Relations and
Tom Daniel, USG Sr. VC, External Affairs

11:45am  Walk back to the BOR office for lunch in Room 7059

12:00pm – 1:00pm  Lunch
Safety Issues and Safety Awareness on Campus
Bruce Holmes & Lacey Kondracki, USG Safety & Security

1:15 pm - 1:30pm  Break

1:35pm - 2:30 pm  Panel – Past, Present and Future - Life After SAC
Room 7059
Moderated by Dr. Andy Lewter, GCSU Dean of Students
John Fuchko, USG Chief Audit Officer
Nels Peterson, USG VC of Legal Affairs
Dominique Quarles, UGA Ph.D. Graduate Student

2:30pm – 3:00pm  Technology Update – Dr. Curt Carver, USG VC & Chief Information Officer

3:00pm - 4:00pm  Questions & Answers with
Dr. Houston Davis, Executive Vice Chancellor & Chief Academic Officer

4:05pm  Students drive cars to hotel:
Hilton Garden Inn
275 Baker Street, Atlanta, GA 30313
Check-in Hotel, Change and Meet in hotel lobby at 5:20pm sharp!

5:20 pm – 5:45 pm  Ride bus to Georgia State University
6:00pm – 8:00 pm  Murder Mystery Dinner Theater at GSU Student Center Ballroom

8:00pm – 8:15pm  Preparation for Friday’s activities - Dr. Joyce Jones and Vett Vandiver
Lucerne Suite
2nd Fl. Student Center

8:15pm – 9:15pm  Tour Student Center and Visit SGA Senate Meeting
GSU’s SGA President, Lanier Henson & GSU SGA Members

9:30pm  Bus takes students back to hotel

10:00 pm  Arrive back at the hotel; get a good night’s sleep!

Friday, February 13, 2015

7:30am – 8:00am  Check out of hotel, drive to Georgia State University Student Ctr. Park in M Deck (19 Auditorium Pl SE, Atlanta, GA 30303)

You must check out of the hotel before 8:00am!

7:45am – 8:30am  Breakfast at Georgia State

8:15am – 8:45am  Lanier Henson, Georgia State University SGA President
Dr. Douglass Covey, VP for Student Affairs
Court Salon
Student Center

8:45am  Sit with Sector Groups
Goals for the Afternoon – Dr. Jones

9:00am – 11:30am  Sectors Draft End of the Year Reports
Present End of the Year Highlights
Complete Evaluations

11:35am – 12:35pm  Working Lunch – Decide on Format and Plan to Present EOYR to BOR

12:35pm – 1:00pm  Conference Wrap Up - Vote on SAC Leadership Award
Dr. Joyce Jones, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

1:00pm – 1:15pm  Closing Activity

1:15pm  Students depart from campus – drive home safely!

Please Complete the Evaluations before Departure
Thank you for your service and participation on the Student Advisory Council!